
Misc (Crl) Bail Case No 88 bf 2023

(present: N. Goswami, Addl. Sessions Judge (FfC), Sonitpur, Tezpur')

ORDER

20-02-2023

This is a petition filed u/s 439 of CrPC with prayer

for an order to release accused Paban Rimal on bail in

connection with Thelamara PS Case No. 10/23 u/s 9,10 &

11 of the Prohibition of child Marriage Act, 2006'

The called for diary has been received'

I have heard the learned counsel for the accused

andalsothelearnedAddlPPfortheState.

Thefactsofthecase,inbrief,arethaton
ot-02-2023 an FIR was lodged by one Ganesh Newar at

theThelamaraPSstatingthereinthattheaccusedPaban

Rimal forcefully married one minor girl, namely srijana

Dhakal aged about 17 years. when the informant talked

withthevictim,shestatedthathermarriagetookplacein

traditional manner in presence of their relatives'

Based on that FIR, Thelamara PS Case No. 10/23

wasregisteredu/s9,10&tloftheProhibitionofChild

Marriage Act, 2006 The accused Paban Rimal wbs

arrested on 03-02-2023 and since then he has been in

custodY.

Thestatementofthevictimgirlhasbeen
recorded which shows that she is aged about 18 years and

shevoluntarilyelopedwiththeaccusedinJuly,2022'

Thereafter, she again came back to her house and
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presently she is staying in her paternal home. A copy of

the birth certificate of the victim has been annexed with

the bail petition which reveals that her date of birth was

16-03-2004. It means that on the date of elopement with

the accused, the victim was a major. That apart the

investigation has sufficiently progressed and there is no

reason for further detention of the accused in custody' As

such, accused Paban Rimal is allowed to go on bail of

Rs.30,000/- with one surety of like amount to the

satisfaction of the learned Eleka Magistrate subject to the

condition that :

l.Theaccusedshallco.operatewiththe
investigation Process, &

2. The accused shall not offer any threat, promise

or inducement to any person acquainted with

the facts of this case in order to dissuade him

. from disclosing those facts before the court or

the Police.

Inform accordinglY.

Return the case diary in sealed cover' .

With this order; this Misc. (Crl.) case stands

disposed of. 
^t

Addl. Sessions ludge (frc),
SonitPur, TezPur


